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Fron\ Faculty Staff

Two Resign

* * *
* * *
* * *
* * *
Dean Sharf To Stay At College, Changes Position
• * •
* * *
* * *

In Janu ar v, l!JGG. M rs ~I a n • Schar f infor med the <lei•
minis tr ation tliat s he \\ l.!,hc d to· re!,1gn from hC' r positio n
as Dean of \\'o me n on St. Cloud State Teachers colcgc campus. She came to our cam pus n 19-1 9, se rvin g as supervisor

Dr. William Farquhar of •
th e psychology de p n rt m enl of St. Cloud Teache rs
coll ege has resigned to accept n position June 11 as
asistanl professor of psychology at Ohio Stale University at Columbus, qhio.

of or£-cam pus stud en t ll'achc-rs. ~ posit ion s hC' hc ld ~until the
rclarc mc nt of l\J rs Beth Gar\'c ,· in 1953, \\h r n s he .asked

lo fill that \'aCa llt) .

.

.

..

\'I rs. St'lrn rf rcrcl\'('d ht•r Oa!' h(!•

Pi Omega Pi T ahes
New Pledge Group

lor's a nd Mnstc r 's dl•f.! rN'S at th•~
uniH•r.. 1l) 1 or l\tlnncsotJ nnd hn
also done add1t1o na l work to"' an!,:
h<'r. do"torn l de~rt•c li e r preP i Omega Pi . na ti ona l \ ,ous l' '<J)(' r u•ncc lll l lurtrd l('aC'h·
Uu!'\inc~~ h o nora r r fr ater n- m~ a nti guirtunrc 111 \ .1nou'4 l11 Rh
ity, ll<'l d a . . prdu i pl l! d)!in g i-chools in M IOll <'SO l rl and f;:Ort h
c c r c- m o n y \Vc dn e:,,;rl a~· . Dnkol n She plans to rrmam a l

Dr. Farquhar. ·who cumc

to St. Cloud last winter
qlfartcr, receh·ed both h is
B .A. and M.A . d egrees at

A p ril 25. Scn!n ne w m m- St Cloud tca(' hf"n !'OIi<'~<' a nd
w1U be tcaclung p,)choloJt) and
bc r5 we re r eCl• ivc d int o th~ counsC' li n~ Ill th e PS}'l'hO-EduC J ·

the Uni\'Crsity of Om aha
and Inst year received h is
· Ph . D. from the Uni,·ers ily
of Minnesota.

g roup

1, y

All o,nl Bu c k, ac t- l ion.i i clinic next y,•a r

ing presicl (' 11l. The new
pled gex in c lud e M a r \. in

I h: r reason for resi::nrng t<'nl-

Clark. Mel Luelhme rs , Put c r ma inly o n the fa ct tha t "l he
1mjo)s counsehnJC ve ry much . The
B1,111is. James Biklc,!c, Rob- ,ob or a Dea n of Wo men dO<'~n·t

He has taught at the
University of Omaha, tlie
Unh•ersity of Minnesot a·
and Bemidji State T each ers college. While nt St.
Cloud, he instructed psychol ogy couraes.

e l'P Gad e::§, Du wny ri·c Ha n - 1,: h ·c her enough time for this. beso n and Do na ld Fo rsc~ h.
ca use of the ma ny routine duties
required . She al so enJoy:s tead1 Qu n li fi calion fo r mem - ing
and Is looking forw ard to he•
Lw r~hip in Pi Omega -P i in- 111g able to do more of thnt t h a n
clud es mainlcn :rn e c o f a her present poMit1on afford s.
3 a,·cr;lge in bus inr:;.tr. cdu Mrs. Scarf has cnJO)'l-cl ht• r
rn ti o n s ubj ec L-1. O t he r honk as Dea n of Wo m e n. es1>cc iul •
o rary fra lc rn il,\" me mbers wor
ly the cont a d s she has made w1U1
inc lude• All oyd Bu ck, Dor- 111d iv1d u a l ~tud enL-.c. , a rious o r •
oth~· 1" ue rn bc r){, J ea ne tt e ga mza llons. anti tht• fa culty. She
R ,.- hk am p an d Ja ne t Pl ct- pc r~ona lly fcl'ls th at ··the gi rl "

~
Dr. Farquhar's new duties
- include training graduate
stu-dents as vocational reh abilitation counselors and
0th.e r courses in psychology.

~d u.•tt .
I niti .i t io n

Dean Mary Sharl

wi ll

be-

he ld

~I ay 20.

on our campus ure women of a
h i~ h c-a lib<• r , em cie nt . a nd •H n•
c ue ." Mo:-. t of a ll ,s he h as n p•

prcc iri tcd llw ir excc lll'lll co ()pt'fll •
l io n
A s shr lt-a \ c.:. her p n·sc nt po!>i ·

tton. s lw doc:. so " 1thuut any ~r<'·\·•
anre.:. or compla mts. She st atrd,
" I ha n • thorouHhly enJoycd mv
wor k a~ Dr.i n or Womr n It lrn1 _
been an op1>0 rtun 1t y to m ..ikc
many rrum d~ a mong lhc :;tudenl:i
as we ll ,u in the cn m munity,
throug h Pa rt -linu• cmploy rn rn t
and orC-cam ,,us hou, iu~. I :1111
g rea tly mdc bted to a ll for Uu:1 r
s pl end id co Ollt'r.Jlton :,ml twit>·

Class Nominations Held,
Elections Next .W eek

New Graduate
Program OK' cl

A convocation to nominate class officers was held
yesterday morning at 10:00 in the Stewart hall auditorium.
.
All three classes, freshmen, sophomore and junior.
held their nominations. Student council nominations will
also be made.
Candidates can also be nominated by petition if it
bears the signatures of 20 percent of the students enrolled
In the class and if it is stubmitted to studen council president Jim Baxter before noon of the third day following the
meetings. This date would be noon Friday.
Elections of the officers and represe ntatives will take
place next Tuesday, May 8, at 10:00 a.m . in the main floor
lobby of Stewart hall. ' The election of officers for all three
classes will tal<e place at that time. The preferential ·ballot
will be used. ·on this ballot, the names of candidates are
grouped by officers and the voter indicates his first , second.
third , ~le. choices. U any candidate receives a majority of
the first pace votes he is elected.
U no bne has a majority, however, the result is determined by redislribl!tion of the votes.
.

fuln eo;;~."

Two St. Cloud
Two Recitals
Members In
ACE Convention To Feature
Music Students
J . n. Jones and Mr~. Ell'anor

The Minnesota state Ucpart mcnt of Education ha s appro\•cd
a new S L. Cloud State Teache rs
college graduate prog r.1 m designed specifica lly for the pre - ampbe ll.

mem bers or the St
Cloud br:rnch of the association
fo r Ch ildhood Education, w1U
appea r on the prog ram of the
A. C. E. Sta te !'Onvent_ion , M.a y
5 nt Coffma n Memorial union
on U!e cnmpus of th e universi ty

Stewart h.ill nuditorium will
be the scene or
\'01 ce and
gao rec ital tonigh t at 8 : 15 pm .
The recital , s ponsored b y lhc
music department , will feature
Wesley Rooker , tenor and senio r
mu sic tnajor and Edward ll asoi;
at the organ, will hr. featured .
-of Minnesota .
The associ.,itio n for Childhood Masog is ab.o n i,e nior mu s ic
Educ3-lion i.~ made u1, of cili.zcni- m ajor and will se r ve a s Hook~r·i
in terested in th e etluration or acco mpania s t in add il i1m to h is
children in
th e
clrm c ntary o"n portion or the r edtal.
_grnd cs. Six topics for cons idcra On Monda y. May 7 , ul 8 : 15 p.
lion arc listt'd on the agendn m . Ste wa rt h:111 ;iudit orium wi ll
for t he c verr rear C'onfcrcncc. ;.1 ga in be the scene of a mus ic
recital. 1' his ti me the prog ram
J ones will s peak on the topic, will consist or voice and cello.
•·J..1,•ing and Learning in our Mari a n Nygaa rd, so·prano,
Schools .'' Mrs . Campbell's talk dell Messe r, so pr;mo, Elcan~
will center on lhe ''Gift ed Child
nnd his prolJlcms ."
a~i;~~~
Edwnrd Ma sog, Marl)s Anderson and Mr. Robcri La udon will
Registration for the first su m•
p res ent ' the recit al.

paration of elementary school
principals.
Under the program , 24 hours
or credit a re requ ired in the a reu
el~menta r y school adm inis tra ucin. ele m enta ry school supcrvis ion and elementary S<' hool "urri•
culum. An addit ional 21 hours o f
!'rcdi t in genera l and profe~sional
courses arc needed to fulftll the
r~uirc~cnl! for . the Mas ter of
Sctcn"c 111 Educa tion deg ree.
Two new courses Lo be orfe rcd
und e r this program at th e lirs t
summe r session are Education
592 , elementary s chool adminis•
tration, and Education 596, ele mentary school supervision. They
will be taught by Dr. Allo n Rogness. ele ment ary school principa l
al Roches ter, Minn .

o(

a

or-

Ma~/9

f:;~~~~or:~no';cl!l~~-

Al Sirat Sets

~~e:e sl~~s~hw:~~ s~s
Tuesda y, June 18.
Th e

o;ta~-!?:ag~ Swim Date

coordinator of

~~~~l~~ ,~~:~.Cl~~c

graduate

The fal..1 1 day i.s al h.i nd .

Publications Posts
Applications Open

isc~a~·r!':: v~~
~iay 9th" has been n.imcd as
Any persons inte rested · m a p- •
u d. · 10
·
( Ed
·
Pl ·1
the orti cia l ' 'channe l sw im d ay" plying for the positions of edi 0 ~~;. ~~~ ; s:cholo~~-a~~~~r ~;li~sh by Al Sir~ t lratcr ~1ity . . Once tor, Or bu siness mana ger of tJ11:
these professiona l· cou rses arc m ~rc a swunmer wr ll ·s mk or ChrO,.;ic.le:•· or ns edito r or bu si- .
offered is Dr. Frank Slobcti.
· ~ ~rn~ for lhe honor of the frat. ness mana ~e r of tho Talahi a rc
The s wimmers fat e will be urged to write a le tte r of applilctcd with a p3rade beginning al cation at the earlie st po·s sible
·
4:00
followed by a s trCct time.
The letter is to he .:iddressed
AU stud ents whose honor parnl dance and free refreshments on
the Lawrence ' hall lawn. Eve ryMr.
William
Donne
lly, publib_v ra tio for all credits earned a t bod y is in vited lo att end (even
ca tion advisor and · ~hould in•
10. this college is 3.0 Or better. other
fraterniti es [ ).

Attention!

,,.m.

H erc is th e Minnea polis Symphonelte, directed
He'r mann He rz, which wili7 appear h ere on May
Th ey will pre~ent a "hit parade for sy mphonetle'' please report to Room 107 by
th at has· mad e them a highly popul:fr group. They ?ilay " · Lc 3 ve your n 3 me. tota l
J oh n L. 111 . othe r ·,d s (' knou•n
0
will ylar a \'arie~ an<! well rO~nd e d ~rogram of ~~:' \a~~no~'iihi~~~ 5~~r:t~~~.r a s J oh n Wc b,ma nn : will bran•
13
cl ':.1:-e..-.1c a l and se m 1-c la s 1c:1.I sclect1o n::.. \ V1lh. one, ~x- Please· bring )'Our "Record 01 ~~lo~~. 1~1~clj•a~~!:~. ~~ti ";i~~e 0 ::/
ception . all tl~e · musician.-. are memter:-1 of th e Mm- AcadCp1ic Achic \·cmcn t" •,nth.The refn.:.:. hm "·nl.:i. a re \\ Orth it •
n c ,1po lh, _vm phon_v . (S t:' () s tory on p:-tg e four . ).
you

lo

clucJe· your qunlific.,t inns for thC
job for \\.:hi('h you apply .,
The selec tion will ?>e mnde by

the publie .ition.s boartl . The' JThr-

son. <>selcc;:tcd will be annou n!'c'1
a t the . puhlic:lllons b~nquct late
in :\1 :'.i Y-

Little. Man

Editorial

on Campus

By Bibler

ACP
Roundup

Thanks, Student Council

Compil•d by the Auoclated
Collegi•t• Prus

According lo st udent council president Jim Baxter,
rhan ges hn\1C been made in the student coun cil constitution

THE PLOTTERS RCVEALED

tlial will grcal ly improve the method of electio ns held here.
\\'h ilc we have not been able lo talk lo .Jim at length
concerning the changes, we understand that they will in·
el ude improvements that will lead to campaigning, a better
balloting system and other necessary changes. We are
going to work this week and compile a detailed study of the
new plans as formulated by a group of stud ent council

Troy , New York - (ACP) - A
columnist knovm only as " Polly,.

h as revealed lhc astound ing r&s ulls oI an investiga tion in " ro'-'Cnl issue of Ute Rensselaer 1-'oly•
lcchnlc :
•·For a long time , Polly has

members.

susp(!cl.cd lhc prese nce ol a select

And so, with these improvements being worked on for
addition to the constitution, we can abandon our crusade for
them. We have no regrets at doing so.
·Probably the most di!ficult thing and the most vital
thing that any editor can attempt to do is the crusading -edi'
torial campaign. These are often held in disrepute, but
only because of occasional abuses by editors who do not see
the ••forest for the trees."
One is confronted, in conducting a campaign for any
given improvement, with dozens and hundreds of biased
opinions, all given most liberally as recognizeable truth.
The trouble is, most of them never include a solution. The
editor makes some friends and finds some enemies. He
always finds plenty of people who make him se-e l!ashi{Jg
colors with such questions as "aren't you afraid · of what
people will say?"
All in all, the whole thing is hard on the blood pressure,
creates eye strain, leaves the editor with an inferiority complex at the idea that he didn't think of all the angles other
•
people did, makes enemies, makes friends, ,makes plenty of Disk Data
copy lo fill pages, and , we hope, with all sincerity, leads to
improvements of conditions that are a litUe less than desirable.
So, with the formulation of the new amendments con•
cerning voting, we want lo say on behalf of ourselves and
all the students, present and future that we think the
changes will benefit, thank you, student council!
We think your recognition of certain discrepencies
by. Ned Rumus""
in our system here and your earnest attempt to help "patch
TJ\e pop field se-ems to be getting farther and farther
them up" does you credit.
away from the influence of rock and roll, and nearer to the
ballad. We felt this inlluence about 6 months ago when
"Cry Me A River" was popular. Today the bhllad in threefour time is becoming the boy work of pop · artists and
the "bad" word of the rock and roll faction .
We had the pleasure Sunday to attend the opening of
The · best of the ballads in my opinion is Gale Storm's
new radio station KANO in Anoka. Former Chronicle co "Ivory Tower", Miss Storm out does all her other record•
lu mnisl Art Blaske is program director there and he has ings with this one. Dean Martin also has a record of this
a fine staff of young people lo work with.
number, but does not have the touch that Miss Storm gives
It's always fun to get together with former as"!:ociates it.
from the Chronicle, and for that mailer any other people
Another ballad along this track is Geselle McKensie's
interested in papers and communications in general.
record of "Dance if You want to Dance". An increase in
One thing that always comes out in the "newsroom tempo
noticed here but not enough lo destroy the ellecl
6hoptalk" that news people love to talk, is a point concern• of the is
lyrics. This song bas nice lyrics; listen carefully the
ing th~ people they inforrfi.dt seems to be a matter of con• next lime you hear it, and you'll see what I mean.
slant worry to newspapr and radio people that the public
that reads or . listens to them are . bing misinformed. Most
In a different meter, but still rot rock and roll is a
of the people m the news game earnestly worry about those number called "Wild Cherry" recorded by Don Cherry.
So, as a reader and listener and even as a TV viewer, This number will probably never make the lop of the hit
ollJ.,:rs in th field who are not quite so careful.
parade, but it's a nice record for relaxation.
-ee" careful. Study what you take as information Lo ' be sure
.
Uiat it is obJ·ective thoughtful and solidi b ked b facts
Another Don, Don Cornell, bas a.very unusual recotd of
•
Y ac
Y
·
an old standard, "The Rock Island Lme." He makes a little
story of it and then takes oll in an inspired rendition of
the chorus. A nice number, but no disk for dancing.
A record which I can place under no classification is
. While on the subject of student councils, we want lo "Standing on the Corner" by the Four Lads. No great in•
ovation as far as the melody goes, but the lyrics express
wish the, newly elected council all good luck.
We learned that tlie new group is being orientated by the sentiment of the majority 0£ single m'l)es from 12 to 82.
the old into some of the problems that they are lo fa ce. This Listen to this one and you'll know why the steps in front of
Stewart hall are always so crowded.
:
is one of the best ides we have heard in a Icing time.
We arc sure that no one would want bis home town
governed by an uninformed group. Therefore we don't care , - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
to have a college of better than two thousand· growing and
progressive, lo be governed by. those uninformed. •
Music
'
We are sure that this new council will do a good and
very. necessary job.
·

Pops Swing Farther
Away From Rock, Roll

.Study Reading Matter

.Good Luck

group

among the

faculty

who

have banded togclher i.nto a
"Flunk Students' club." From
my experience with tMs grou p I
have cunningly deduced lhe bylaws or this fantastic {ratern ily.
For the benem or the entire student body , PoUy Ccarlenly ( and
anonymously)
present.a
the m
here :
1.

Test que stions on mate rial

in the ma in part of the te~t or
given in lecture aro too easy.
Use Items from footnotes , rcfot'ences, and from books listed 1n
the bibliography for all your

quiues.
2. Give lest& ell.her twice a
term or twice a week. Announ-

:~~r

v:·uu~:v:

?~fi::ne~~~ad
Ounk them that way.

3. Allot the studenl4 about halt
the Ume lt would take 1ou to do
the tesL ....Put the hardest quc►
lion first and remember it's the
answer that count.s. 'I'alce off one
and a hall credit tor oumcrical

mlsukes.

4. Unless you bave a dass oi
all "A" s tudents (somebody has
to tlunkl) never use a curve tor
marking . It's a sign of weak•

ness,
5. Last but definitely not least,.
r emember our aac.red motto:
" They're here to work!"
A COOKING LESSON

Alma , Michigan - (ACP )
Want to enjoy life a UWe more!
Try this recipe for every day ol
the year. It comes from the Alma
college Almaniao and was ~oncocled by Dick Schluckbier:
Ingredients

1 cup of friendly word.s
2 heaping cups understanding
· 4 heaping tcaspooM lime
and patience
pinch of warm personality
Instructions for mixir19
Meas ure words carefully. · Add
hea ping cups of understand ing.
Use generous amounts o! limo
and patience. Keep tempern.ture

low. DO

Nf\'l'

BOIL. Add dash

of humo· and a pinch of wan
personality. Season to taste with
SPICE OF LIFE. Serve in indivjdual molds.
This rec ipe is gua"anlecd never
to fail.
FROM ROUND ABOUT

Cincinn11t.i, Ohio - (ACP)
These from the university or Ci_n...
cinnaU News Record 's "Cruising
oo Campuses" column:
From the unlversity of Kansas
comes this little bit of advice.
Settip.g out on the ault trip al , .
am . enables' you to minimize
most traffic h3.zards, except t,e.
ing hit by the other fellow who
started so early he fell asleep at
U!e wheel.
'
A Kansas Slate college !res~

Tonight, May 2, the Reisman Trio will make an
appearance under the sponsorship of MENC.
This
group composed .of three ~eautiful sisters; ~viii be playing
MANAG~R ·::'::':::::::::::::::'.:.~;:/bat~ow
all types of music. The mstrumentalion ll'icludes violin
Editorial SlllU:
·
cello a.nd piano. }'.roceed~ from the concert will go toward
MANAGING EDITOR
·
·
Krista G d d a music scholarshi p. Prices for the concert are 50 cents
New, Editor .. .. ... ::::::::::;;;;::;::::::::: . Darlen.":r~e and one dollar. I urge you all tQ attend.'

~8~TJ3:ss

src:~r~~~ftor ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :(;~3.CC -:ruc1s~':!

L>yout
.. ..... , .... ............... ... .. .. Bob Syverson
Cir<ulauon ·Manager ........................... .. Ralpb Vesse1
Pboto,roohcrs :.. ...................... , ....... •· riT~~i,!~·:!,kfn
.
Art Johnson
. .
.
·
Bu<LV1ven
Columnists .... .. .......... .. ...·.... ........... . John· Burt
·
Dick Skewes

.

• • • •

_

man wanted to quit smoking. A
doctor bypnothcd him at a s11>dent assembly. The hypnotiJI
tola ~ {;: wouldclbe • : to qJJ
::;
u';.~ut~f~\~.wnie
student was then released 1rcm
the spell. " I sllll have Uie habit''

ui

~~:s~~~

:c.~::k:=!~t:a:i

. Many outslan.ding concerts wili_be present<! Qn campus A recent plea In our colwu
durmg the followmg weeks. Here JS a listing in the order !or toothb~he.• (to help • girl
of their a.PP,~arance: May 7: Voice and s.tring recital; May 8: :~ ~• be°f'';,ers~:rufbi;:X~ i;:!
The B~mtdJ1 State.Teachers college .chorr; May 10: The Min·• ··seats in the iuJlum with a toothneapolts Sym~honetle; · May 14: Piano and string r!cilal; brush) was answered by one of
May 17: Our and and Choral club concert. There JS not the fraternities on our campua.
room to give th~ outstandmg features of each one of these They sent her a load of tootl>-

FACULTY ADVlSF;R . . .. ...... ..... . . . Mr Wilham uooneUJ conCf:rts, b~l this .column 1s•sure that you would not be d is- brushes and the senders received
Jll'poru-rs : JoAnn .-. nderson. Arlene Berttatrom. SonJa CMlson, Jud, DcLhtll . appomted tf you attend a n y or all of the concerts. \Vatch a letter of tharilcs for the contrlLlla Ka.kl. &in.Uy K(M'ble1. vernaJ Lind. Yvonnc- huley. Tom noa.ch. Jobn the music ~bulletin board and the bulletin boards in the ~uUon. We woader il sl1e made
Sll:C'.Hlnston t na suomqulat
front: entrance for the. exact time of the concerts.
it to ~e filty 1ard line yeti

.PAGE TWO

THE CGLLEGE CHRONICLE

Aviation Offered In
· Summer· Session Schedul~

New Rec Minor
Offered Summer

\

459 Attend All-College
Day From 3 9 High Schools

A three-wee k workshop in Avi atio n Educatio n will be
At'cO rclini; to ri~urcs rcleaKNl hy th e All -Coll<'J.(C
one of lhc features of th is year's summer session at St. Cloud
Student:- Mll cndmg
~urnmc-r
da y commillcf', th t:' followi ng hh!h srhools purtiripntcd
State Teachers college.
school nho arc .nicrrs ted m Ille in All-College da y held \\'cdnr•scla). April IH. A Lol.11
The worksho p, wh ic h wilt co unt £our credits at eit her newly rc\'ised rcucatmn nunor
the graduate or undergrad uate level, "ill be held fi ve days will find se,·c ral courses oUcn.•d . of 4;;!) :-1tudent:-. attt.>ncleU .
High School
No . att•nding
a ~~r:\!f:c~c~lo~i~l~yih~ulf;r;,3, throu gh Friday, August 10. It was announced today 01 par-

:~~d

~~~k~crorsc:~i~n. r~~~-c7c~~~

who wish may take an additional
£1rst-hour course on the regu lar
second session program .
The workshop will be a non•

technical course designed to prep are teachers lo use the information . vocabu1ary, skills, altitudes
and materials or aviation in plan•
nlng teaching units on aviation
a nd as background for all teaching in the current Air Age. No
previous experience in aviation is
necessary.
One of the

hlgbllgbls

of • lhc

course will be a 'field trip by air

to the university o( Nebraska Air
Age center at Lincoln. There will
.. be frequent orientation flights , ex•
perience in us ing a Link Traine.r,
and frequent talks by authorities
1n various aspects of aviation.
, The instructor for the works hop
will be Dr. Rowland Anderson
who is himseU an experienced
pilot. ln his capacity as lieuten-

ant commander In the United
States Nava l Reserve, Dr. Ander!
son hns served as navigator during the p ast yea r on fli ghts to
such distant points as Bermuda
and Hawaii.

licular note Is sociology 222 . tbc Etiquette
source in the history , ne,"'<I~ valEtiqu<'l1C ts a well -known wora
ues and org:miznlion -admini st ra- in the young ,lOult vO<"abuln ry.
Setti ng it 10 humor , it's called
lYilm a Hobcrl s, a winter quart• tion or publi" recrcnllon.
the art of yawning without opener grad uat e of St. Cloud Slate
Th e course will be off ered · at
Teachers college, h os been ac- 9:00 a. m. the first session. This ing your mouth . A prclcssor can
be identified as a lCXtbook wLrcd
ce pted as a s hort term Methodis t
missionary in Latin American course Is usually oUerco only for sound . For those takin g )nc
of th e secretarial courses: shortpend ing a s umm er course in durin g the su mmer .
haDd is a grea t blessi ng lo a
NashviJle , Ten n._- Miss Roberts is
Other courses in the Tecrea llC"D b·usineu girl, especia lly if she
from New York MiUs, Minn .
minor are art 250, mu sic 101. can·t spell.
Sl. Paul, Minn. - (ACP) - education 216, speech 241 -2 bJ
To s um it an UP-Wisdom is deThe followin& are from the "Sent oJogy 341, fir st stssion. SeC'ond fined as knowing when to appeu
Sketches" column in Atacaleste r
session C':0ursc.s are art 250, cd u• ignorant and ·. r"wlng whe n lO
college's Mac Weekly :
s peak your mind and when to
Several ye.an ago an educator cation 216, and biology 347
mind your speech .
spoke in convocation on the subject of "t..cadcmic Dry Rol " The
Little Man
Campu11
educator left his manuscript to
the college libra.ry and a library
student assistant filed it under
Fungi.
And finally lhere·s lhe Maca l·
ester student who tootC a babysitting job for three dollars and
wound up with an extra 70 bucks .
Seems that while sbc was Caking
care ot the youngster, a television quiz maste r called the
house and she wa - able to answer
lhe ques tion he asked

Gradu._at~ Accepted
As Missionary

on

By Bible,

At walt•r
Benson
Braham
Dralnt'rd
Buffalo . ...... . . . ... . , 14
Cla ri!lsn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G
Cloquet
4
F in la yi;on .
5
1-'ole )'
.... ..•. ,. . . . 20
Grty Eagle .. .. ..• .. . .
,_
Grove City
... 10
Hopk ins
7
Howard Lake
G
Hutchinson . . . . _.... . .. 4
ble
2
Kimball
3
LlHle ... alls
34
Maple Lake
. t
Mt-lrose .
. 25
Milaca
. 18
Monlcvideo . . . . , . . . . . . . . 2
Monliceno . . . . . . . . • .. . . 2
Mound
8
New London
. 11
Paynesville
. .......\ 31
Pequot Lakes
7
Princeton . . .. .. . ... . .. 13
Re nville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S
Royalton ... .. .. ....... . 25
Rus h City
. . .. . ... 3
St . Cloud Cathedral . . 20
St. Paul J ohnson
.... 9
St. Paul Murra y . . . .
16
Sau k Rap ids .
. .. . SO
Shakopee
. . . . • .. . . .
4
Silver Lake _ .... , .. . . . . 10
Staple
. , ...•. . , .. . . 4
Swanville . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. ◄
Upsa la . . . . .
43
Tota l

◄ 59

GUS'S
Riverside Store

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
'WEil,TEU HIM AGAIN::.... tu llf DOWN IN A MIN UTE ,•

· Fountain Service

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE!

WIN'S ~ON
....

•••

· ffbUMOl/fMcnl

ft

LIKE A
CIGARETTE

SHOULD!

■ When Winston ~ame along; college s mokers finally got' fla vor - full,

r ich, tob3.cco fiavo? - in a fi tter cigarette! Along with this finer flavor,
Wins ton al~o brings you an exclusive filter that works so well the flavor ~cally
gets ~hrougb to you. J oin the s witch to Wins ton - and ~njoy filter sruoking!

WED:--:ESDA Y, MA\' 2, 1956

Smck
"VINSTON

.Ai~'s I\Jo.'1
~cil:jonettt.! -
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Chi Sigma Chi

Minneapolis Symphonette
To Perform \_ Here May 10
The ~hnneapolis Srn1phony orchestra , with its brilliant
conductor, Antal Oora1i, has the distinction of playing to tho
larscst a\'cragc eonccrt audiences in America on the campus of one of the world 's foremost educational institutions,
the Uni , crsity or Minnesota

Alpha Phi Omega
Propose Blood Bank
i ;ording to a !tl:ll<' mcnt n ·leas
cd today by Ed t'nrroll . prc ~idt'nl
o r Alpha l'hi Ocm ga. tit<' na11on3I

scr,·icc frat erni ty's Lambda 1<: p
siton C'haptcr here on umpus is
r eady to sponsor an all coll('ge
blood bank.

Its " little sistu," the Minne&•
polis Symphoncltc, is ,ti equ al ln
i.ymphonctt e mus ic . Th is ou~
slanding branch o( the M111ne.1p01is Symphony will appear tn
Stewa rt ha ll at 8 15 p.m on
Thursday, May 10. It will pla1
s uch sclcclions as "Clair do
Lune ," nnd the " Fll1,; ht or the
Bumblebee."

Like the- Minneapolis Symphony
beautiful Nort b.
Its home Is in beautiful Northr op Auditorium which is dcdlC'ated to the memory or one ol
the ramed cducation ol pit)nc,ers
or the United Sta tes, Cyru W.
Norlhrup, second pres id ent or the
unh·crs lty and untlc r whose. guld•
ancc were la id foundations ror the
present greatness of the school
11..: home is in

The blood bank ran OC' ~t'l up
at no charge at the SI. 'loud
hosp1tal, Carroll sa id . The ~upply
or blood In the b:lnk would th(' n
be a,·ailablc to all s tudents at
the colle1:e. Resp0nsib1hty for
administering the supply and
maint aining- the ''bank balincc"
would be taken care of by Alpha
Phi Omci:a as one or the ir C<'i:U
Jar ,crvlce achvillcs.

~-11,;;..,...,...;...,.._

More than 4,000 people allend
each concert or the symphony,
All stude nl.s are u r;:ed to do- which appco r cd In St. Cloud at
nate blood 'to the ba11k.
Technica l lltgh school on Sund:iy,
April 29. Frequentl y, there Is a
It is hoped th at a good selection complete s~
ut, all .f ,824 scat.,
of blood lyp<?s and an adcqu:itc with extra c.llli irs being necessa ry ...
supply can be set up ror use by in the orc hestra pit ror the overcollege s tude nts who have need now. Its aud iences r cgulnrly are
of blood . No charge for blood approxima tely 3,400 season seat
would be made or stud<'nts draw- holders.
ing on the blood supply.
The hu ge stage or lhe auditorStudents ""'ho are willing to lake ium ls httcd w i t b a modern
part In the program arc asked to orchestral s hell or wood whlcb
contact Ed Carroll, post omce projects the tone in all of its ricb-J,ox 301,
ness and quality to the audjence.

STUDENTS

Meal Tickels-$5.50 worth for $5.00
Pictured above is 'orb J.(ollog with his
firs t prize project. Norb took (irst place
in the annual Industrial" Arts exposition that was held here April 19. His
project will be displayed later thls

Steaks-Chop•
Southern Fried Chicken
Quarter-Friea--7Sc

sprin!l at the Natio nal Industrial Arts
· exposition in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Norb is mem ber of Chi Sigma Chi, the
national indus trial Arts honorary fraternity.

7th Ave. Cafe

'-(

"RENT·
A.TUX"
AT 'METZROTH'S
Entirely New Stock!
'
· • Midnicht Blue Tuxedo1
eWhite Dinner Jacket.a
• Complete Line of Acceuorie1
•Shoe Rental,!
All our garin e nLct are fre s h I y
clc:med and cnrefully pres."ie d. Our
large Selec tion will n~ ure · r,ou a
perfect fit and you'll lik e our usua l
' 'Friendly Service."

Corrrct A llir, Jnr

•WEDDINGS
•DANCES
•ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS

Of course. 'Most C\·crrone docsoftm. Because a few momeou over

ice-cold Coca-C.Ola refresh )'OU so.
l fs spa rkl ing with n:m.1.n.l goodness.,
pure and v.•holC50mc-,nd
natur:t.lly 'fri endly to fOUt figu re.
Fed like having• Coke?.
IOTTl[O UNDU AUf HOlll'Y

.. • ...

c. • • • ,1t9ltl•Hd "·'••-,k.

PAGE
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1Hl , COCA-COLA COM,ANY l'I'

The Con Cola Bottling Co. Inc , of St. Cloud, Minn.

e

,u,.TH!

COCA -COLA

cOM,ANT

TIIB COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Scenes from ''Ondine ''
"Ondinc,' · th e spring proUuct ion of the dr:rn1:it it'S dc-~al'tmcnt w.is presented Apr i l 18,
19, and 20. Because of limited spare, th e l'hronil"lc wa unable to run pictures of the play
las t wee¥ . ll owcvcr, because.• or the great dC'a l of nt c rcs t among th e student s in thi s p rer
duc: ti on, we th ought th at th l•sc pictures ,..·ould be of interest this wcC'k . The play w.is es-

pecially noted for its unusual sce nic crrccts.

"Hans in full armor." The leading male role (1-lans) was
played by Vincent Kuiper of St. Cloud . Vincent has just
been elected vice-president of the student council.

:p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;;,.-;■-■ll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,-1-;;;;;;;;;;;;C-;;;;;;~-1-;;;;;;;:il-:.':\ The
here second
was onejJct
of

set
shown
the largest
sets ever made on the college
stage. In the picture three
water spirits called "onclincs"
are telling the " kings court''
the real identity of lhc kings

1

M'MM! LOVE T"OSE LUCKY D~OODLES!

!?h~r~e~a::~~~ton!neJrl~~t

WHAT'S THIS?

THERE' S A SHINING EXAMPLE of smok- ~~,;~om the left side of the

For answer, see
porogroph ot right.

ing enjoyment in the Droodle at left:
Lucky-smoking cou ple on moonlight

·

100 Winners
In GM Grant

drive. Lucky smokers always enjoy better taste, because Lucky S trike means
fine tobacco-mild , good-tasting to(A CP) - The sc holar,
~hip portion of G e neral
bacco t ha ts TOASTED to taste bett~r. M o t o r s' $5 ,000,000 pro-

So get on the beam-light up a Lucky ~;:"~ti;.tfi,ip~;°;c\~;d hi5~;
yourself. You'll say it's the best-tasting halfway mark in Murc h
wh en 100 ou tstanding high
sdlOO I se ni ors we re se lec t•
DROODLES, Co pyri11hc. 195:l by Roger Price e el for fo ur-y ea r sc holars hips to co ll eges of their
choice ne xt fal l. Th e select g rou·1, was picked from
20,000 applicants from a ll
48 s tates, H:nvai i, Al ask a ,
Puerto Ri co and the District of CoJu"mbia. The
awa rds range from a prize
of $200 lo a $2,000 sc holai-ship based on demo n.
~
strated needs.

cigarette you ever smoked!

O
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Cut.
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Dn>odlc gold mine. We pay $25
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\Vin ncrs will be annou11ccd afte r May l. Th ey
were se lected b"y a pan el of
1 noted ed ucators wlio

~

~
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•
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11G INK 110,,

SMALL ■Lonr■
~nii!/~':t•,.n

□ total
}~~:~~~~
·:~\01;~:h~p,.a . ,:
of 1,400 students will
have GM schola rships by
1958. A ''r ev9 lving group"
that numb er will be
·ma intai_ne_d_ th ereaft er . . ·

.

of

Droodlct withdcacriptive lilies.
Includeyournrune,addreu,col-

~crct!:1of'U:d::i::rnn;::~1t
lege town from wliom you buy
t~tl~taaD~~~r::ea~dd6~:
Moun~ Vcrnon,N. Y. •

'-'.c'----....::==-=-.....:--'.-..:.._ ___________ ~..:..J
.·

at to
Princeton,
Ne,v J ersey,
make the
se lections from 1,371 semifin a lists..
.
.
The 10 studenLs se l·ec l ed
will bring to 700 the number o f you'ng men ilnd
women who will be attending coJlegc next. fa ll und er
Gen eral Motors program~

As~sc::·:: ::~~•• '

uas,a:~~,..

Marcia. Ho.nMJn
.Middldury

Tom Ri,mmkr

·

,

Yo.le .

.

In · add1t10n t o the 100

~~~~-~!I5 l . ~':
. stud ent<:1 ·chos en each yea r

. Jam~ M or,:a.n, Jr.
IYc.tt Virg, n io u.

by nationa l competition,
G;cne r a l :M:otora also pro·v1des 250 S<;hola rships a n1
1roth~r~v;r:
an d un1v er s1tte~ m :jg

~LliCKIES TASTE .BETTER - Cleaner. -Fresher. Smoother! ~~a
.

'
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Teams Win on Four Sports Fronts

lli::c.;.;.;w•
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SPORTS

St. Cloud .scorNI ten runs 1n llll'
first inning and Jim Ross threw
a one hit te r for s ix mning5 as th e
Huskies clobbered Augsburg. 19
3, in on abbrev;nted se ven-inning
game played a1 Au gsburg Tu es
day afternoon.
Sl. Cloud
t 10 )34 002 0-19 13 2
Augsburg
000 000 3· 3 2 6
Ross , Hagst rom (7) and H aw•
kins. Carlson (S) ; Elias , Welde
(t) and Eric~son.
Win ning pitcher-Ross; LOsc r•
Elias.

Huskies Drop Stouti
By 3-2, 7-5 Saturday
By Lloyd Olson

The SI. Cloud Huskies continued their conference win•
ning pace by defeating Stout State of Menomine, Wisconsin
last Saturday afternoon.
They swept ·a doubleheader from the Bluedevils winning the first 7.5 and the second 3-2 .

Pelc Fine.Iii won the first ga m!
for the Huskies going U1e entire
seve n innings and givin8 up eighl
hi ts but sca ttering them over
five innings.
Ted Crams won lhc second
game. He also went the dlst1 nc~
and gave up eight hits.
The Huskies gathered seven
hi ts in the first ga me but managed to bunch five of them in the
Tot.ab • . •••• . , ..... . ,0
t
top ol the six th innin.& to score
S&out (SI
ab r h
all seven o( thei r runs in that
Sanda. :lb • , •••• , • , ...... . , 4 2
I
inning.
MUMr. U
, •• , •• ••• ••• • • 4 f
1
The second game saw the HuskPoalCholir.. rf •••• ·•• • •·•• • 1
0
I
wui.,
rf
•. • . • • ••••• .
1
•
t
ies collect li\•e hlta ln three innt 'eyene-sen, d
. . . .... .. . 4
1
I
Ol<tke, u
•• ••• • • , . l
I
0
ngii: scoring in two of those innings.
Intra -mural baseba ll at Sel.kc
lb ·• ••• . .. • • :
:
1'he (irst game looked dark for
rieJd a nd soflbalJ a t J . C. Brown K ul. c
. . ... .. .. . . ... l o I o
0
lie.id bega n yesterday artcrnoon. ~!tT•~i-:o.·,,/ P ·:::::: :::::· ,i, ~ .,• :, th
c;~i,~,i"'"o ~e run in tho
Games will be · played at bulb
.,.
!"
di amonds each Mooday, Tue;- s1. aooo
ooo 001 0 - 1 first, two more in the third ahd
day, Wednesday. and f hursday S,out
. .... ,...... ....
IO'J m e-s agam scored tWo in .the fifth .
During the first five innings the
Crom now on. Watch the buJletu1
Hu skies managed to get only
boa rd in Eastman baU for the
schedule of the time th at you swu1 m
ab
h e · four men on ba se .
1
B ob Hawki ns reached first on
pl~~anwhile the badminton tou.r - : ' ~·
: an error in the second, Finello
namcnt was lo progress la st •·~>·eriHcn, rf . .. .. . .. . .. •
1 1 reached Cirst on a walk in the
: th ird, Bob Altuvilla reached lint
Tuesday evening at Eulma n _ ~~· ..• . ... ::: : ·::::: :: :
but no cham~ion bas ye1 bcea BlYtM. 1b ... ............ . s
1 o with the first single in the' loUQh
determined.
Rorno.u, lb ... . • •• . •• .. . • . 2
o
• and J im Uabcn reac hed fit!.\
with 3 slngle in the fiflh .
1n the only . volleyball ga mes
P · :: :::: · :::: ::· ;
last week , the Stubs defea ted Totala
21
t 3
The siflh opened with a n
Lambda Chi. 15-9 ; and Track 2 51 • <.iou<t m
•b r
h
error which put J ack Kelly on
dropped the Scholrs, 16-7.
~':~::. lb .:::: · ::::: . . ~ .
first. Altu villP got hls second bit,
Altu vUI•• If • • ••• • ••••• • •• s o •
a double, and was followed by
U.wkln,. e ... .... , •. . . , 3 t
I
Hawkins with a walk to load the
Pltrnon. c .... . ., ., ·• · . ••
S O 0
Arndt , d
.. . ... . . , .... S O O
bases.
1..-111,on. :,.i, .. , ... ... ••• .. l
O 0
Kelly scored on a passed Dall
llabea. 2b . , .. .. . .. . .. .. . . 2 0 1
and Ade P itmon walked to refill
Crarna, p ......... .... ..
2 0 0
Total• •••••••• ·· •••• •
25 l
5 I lb
bases . Ron Arndt then sinStout
........ ,, . .... ..
100 100 0-2
St. (."loud . • .. , • • , , • • , ,
101 000 • - ~ g led and scored Altuvllla.
Shorty Larison struck out and
Peterson later teamed with
Habcn singled scoring Hawkin&.
Sandbo in the No. 3 doubles lo
FineUi then singled to scor~ Pitbeat Hickok and Wei of ltlacal•
man and Arndt. Haben went to
ester , 6-4, 2·6, 9-7. They losl in
third and Finelli to second on the
the semi-fina ls to Gelbe r and
lb.row
to home plate.
Ralafut of St. Thomas. 4-6, 6-2.
That tied the score al 5-5.
6-2.
By .Lloyd Ol son
Bob Kosel completed the scorBouchard met and defea ted
The Huskies played a non ing with a stand-up double driv•
Mankato's lop player, Nale Hov conference baseball game with ing in Habe.n aod Finelll.
land , In the No. 1 singles, 2-6, Carleton college of Northfield
The stickmen for lhls gam e
7-5, 6-4. He lost in the semi• la st Tuesday afternoon.
we re Kosel 1, AJtuviJla 2 1 Arndt
finals to Dunn of SL Thomas
1, Habe.n 2, and Finelli 1.
The Huskies ended up on the
6-1, 6-8 , 6-2.
The second ga me proved to.
Iversrud also won in the No. short end of a 7-5 score but have a storybook ending.
3 sJngles, defeating Mayland of this proved to be incidental.
Stout started the scoring ln the
l\faealcster 6-1 , 6-2 before losThe more disasterous fa ctor fir.tt with one run oll two hits. St.
ing to CollJns of St. Thomas ia in the game was a dOUble in- Cloud came back to lie the score
the se mi-finals 10·8, 6-2.
jury occuring to second base man with a single by Kosel a nd a doubDave :Mooney and outfield er Bill le by Hawkins.
The Huskies got two more lo
Stout
Banke:.,
the bottom or the third when KoFalls, 5-2
The collision took.' place in the sel tripled, Darold Lillebcrt
top half of the seve nth inning singled ;,nd went to third on :i n
The St. Cloud STC tennis squa d when Mooney and Banke 00th
e rror. Alluvill a forced in Lillcracked up its second victory in de<"id ed lo catch the same fl y
two tries in dual matches when
~:!n:~a~e~a::. hit ball to ;l-~
ba ll in short right fi eld .
it de £cn ted Stout State ~olJege
· The Bluedevils pickerl up thei r •
al Menomon ie, Wiscons in las t
Banke ended up wilh a Cra c- second run in' the fourth inningSa turday, 5-2.
h1rcd jaw. a fnctured .. cla\·aclc on a single and a double.
and lost three fro nt.. teeth .
Six men faced Grnm s in the top
Pl aying hard on the heels of
Huskies looked sharp as they
Mooney recc h·cd a slash in hall or the sixth inni ng. The !J.rst
swept all but two singies mal• the forehead
Crom
Bnnke's three men reached first on a
ches~ Pete Peterson, J im Cash- teeth which cut throu~h the bill walk and t\vo singles. With ba ses
man and Dick St:rand led thi!: or his cop and ne·cdcd se\'cn loaded and no outs. the next mnn
way by winning in both single~ stitcl1cs. Ile lost two front teeth. grounded to Kose l who forced at
home.
and doubles.
The game wa s halt ed at tha1
The next man hit a sharp
Result s:
Point ond both or :he playe rs ground ball to Larison al third .
Singles:
we re rushed to th!' hospital in whO forced th e second out al the
tNo. J l\ lill('r - <St) O\'~r l\'er:-· No r th neld.
pl ate.
rud ( St. C) 6·0, 6-2.
Ba nke will be un able ·to piay
Gram s h_ad ~ lhre_e and t wo
the rest of lhc season a nd Moon- count on the pinch hitter bcC~re
No. 2 Str;,nd (St. C) O\'er c y will be si<lt:linctl for a t least. hdcrop•pcd
trucklhhc 1mb•lol utb11btutl' rHcacdwkthmcs
Olds (St) 6-0, G·0. ( Dda ult nfte r one \\'eek.
..
u
match beg,10).
·batter out al 'third .

S~. Cloud Nips Riv-e r Falls, E~i;f.•.n. . . . . ..tt I

Winona in TriangularMeet-"ilfiiYL>li /1 i
By Joe Long

St. Cloud's cindermen .won their second straight meet
last Saturday at Selke field as they edged River Falls, 62%
lo 62 ½. Winona was third in the triangular meet with 25
points.
Kent Nelson was the hero of St. Cloud's win when he
won the high jump-last event of the day. The Huskies
trailed River Falls, 59-55, when the high jump began, and
had to have first , third , and fourth place finishes to win the
meet.
· Ron Collins and John Weitzel tied with Bob Dahlby of
River Falls for fourth to give us the necessary ½ point
margin if anyone beat Don Zimm erma n ol Falls. The Huskies:
Man• Brown went out at S'6" for
the third place finish.
Z i m mer m an and Nelson
m ade 5'6''. and Nelson missed
his first two tries at 5' 7". Zim
m erma n also missed his first
two tries. Ne.Ison dearcd the bar
on his third and last try and
Zimme.rmap failed, giving the
Huskies the \'ictory. Nelson also

Notice
Athletic director I ddie CoUeltl

is still looking for student managers. U you are inte rested , see
Mr. Colletti in the coach's office
in Eastman baU.
Managers rece ive a sma ll let•
ter their first year, ,rnd a sweate1
thefr second .

Ne.tmen Open Season
1th TWO 1ctor1es.

pl aced lirst in the pole vault.
The broad jump was the next
to last event to fin ish, and St.
Cloud had to hue a first and a
third to stay in the running.
Marv Brown gave the Huskies •
their first place fin ish with a
jump of ·19• 9". J ohn Weitzel wa s Huskies Trip
in second place until the second
jum p of the l.inals , and then Zam - Johnnies
jahn of Rivel' Falls nipped him
~other Huskie athletic team
by about 2 inches , bu1 Weitzel round the winning combination to
held third.
defeat St. John's as Pal Bouchard
The Huskies gained points Cor and Bob lversrud led the tennis
seve n of the eight places in the team to a 5-2 victory at Collegeweights . . Don Hartzell won both ville la st Monday.
the ~ s s and the shot put.
It was the netmen·s first , apIt was lhe second straight meet pearance this year.
"
that he bas done so. St. Cloud
Bouchard and Ivcrs rud , afte r
swept a ll four places in the d is- each bad won bis singles, comcus, with HartzeU' s winning bined for a doubles win. Pelc
... throw being 119'3¼". Hartzell Peterson also won bis singles
threw the shot put , garnered match against Ji m R?lmsey of
threw the shot put ·40• 101/4" to St. J ohn's. D ick lSra nd and Jim
win the ,C\·erit as only Kaplin of Cas hman , aft.er losing s ingles
R ive r FaUs, wi!h a second in the matches to Mike Sivinsky and
" shot put , garnered points in the Bob Cbscens, came through with
weigh ts.
•
a win in the dou ble&.
Clyde Koskela !urned In his
bcs l perform ance of the year Singles :
when he ran to victory in the
Bouchard (STC) o,·c r Wanga n
220-y ard high hurdl es. Koskela ( SJ U), 3-G, 6-3 . 7-5 .
was also running wclJ in the 120·
Sivinsk)' (SJU o,•e r Strand
yard . lows until he hit a hurdle (STC ~ 8-G, 8-6.
and · was unabl e lo rcg;, in his
Ive rsn1d (STC) O\'Cr Kun nert
stmlc.
( SJU) , J.6, 6-0, 6-3.
Cla sccns (SJU) o,·e r C:e shm an
Da\C Czec h was the only othe r
Huskic to win ::t £irst pl:ice fintsh . (STC), 6-4, 6-3.
"Peterson (STC) o,•c r Ram sey
Czech won the 44 0-')·ar<l d:ash with
( SJU ) 5-7, G-4, 6-1.
'
:i fi ne lime or :55.0

w·

Doubles :

The depth ol the squ:i:d th'a1

•

h>ersrud and Bouchard (STC)
6

~tr~-~d ~d Ca shm .i n (STC) ove;
Kunnerl and Wangan (SJ U ), 6~2,

4-6, 6-3.

Final score: St. Cloud S • St.
J ohn 's 2.

Carleton
lnvitation

,,: Pete Peterson , P aul Bot1chard,
N'o. 3 Pclen,on (St. C) O\'C'r
Bob h ·ersrud and Alan S.ind: Ml )•na ,·ek (St ) 6·1, 6-2.
bo scored Points for the St. · No. 4 ·cashma n (St. C) O\'Cr
The 1;,rgcst b3L'- in the world . Cloud STC ten nis tea m al th'! Chris tia nsen (St) 7-5, 6-3.
arc , round in the Old World Fourth Annual Carleton Tennis
No. S Ts jui (St ) ove r Sand•
,tropics. They ha ,·e a wing-s pted toUrnamen~ last weekend. Othe r - bo (St. C) G-2, 6-3.
of abou t li\'e Ccet, and they arc tea ms in the tournament were Dou ble s:
popula rly caU cd " flyin g Coxe,." Carleton, Gusta\'US • Adolphu s,
No. 1 l ve rsrud :md P.ctl•r:-.on
-T he li!c span of a cra.b is 20 Hamlin e. Maca lester ,' Mankato. (St. C) over Mille r a nd ~ll ynan,k
yrars or ·a leccb, 20 years; and St. Olaf, St. Thom as. --;,
(St) 6-1 , 6-0.
or a -.pidc r~ 10 to 15 years.
Peterson, ·• playing in · the l\'o.
No. 2 Strand a nd Cashman
i\;)()o t the only protcclh'e weap- S si ngles, defoal c,d Wy;ll t or St. (St. C) O\'er Chrislian!-en hnd
o n toads h3\'c is :1 milky "nuid Olaf. 6-4, G-2. Uc th c. n lost . h.1 Tsjui (St) G•2, 6-0.
" h1ch they· ca n g h·e on and ~fille r of C:,rlclon in the semi- Tola I: St. Cluud s-rc..:...s S1uut
is obnoxious tci dogs.
fi11 :1ls in :1 li,t!hl nrnt ch. 9-i , 8-G. SC
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was in ques tion al the bcginmn,:; ove r Cl ascenS' and Sivi11sky (SJU ),

of t he season once agai n proved
t o be 1hcre. Coach Dick Kirchner
W3 '- pleased with th e perform •
anc£'s or hi s squ:id. The th ird
and fou rth pla ce fini shes were
.ict u:i lly the points th :n .won th e
m ccl. The team l1a s shown . 3
rr. .trkcd improve ment w ith each
ou1ing, and if this pace docs not
h;,lt , the ' Huskies will be strong
contenders for 00th lc:a ~uc cha m •
piof1~~ i,,~.

Outdoor Sports
Begin For IM

Banke, Mooney
Hurt irr Crash

PROTECT YOUR EYES

~~
Pre scripti ons Filled
Broken Lens Replaced
Selection of Modern Frames

VOGT OPTICAL

6 01 G ra nite Ex ch_a n ge ·Bldg.

·r1•IE

OLl'..EGE CHRON IC.L E

t~~:;;:::~~~~_r_u_c_t_o_r_ N
_a_m
_e_d__
. a nd Un ivers ity of Jl!inne1

, ,ota nt11 ete, has 1>ee n add~d to ti, ,,· St. Cloud teachmg staff.
Cooper, who played in
! 6 major tourni e3 on the
~olf , circuit° Inst · year, is
teaching Physica l Educa' ti on 330, Golf.

It Couldn't Have
Been the Weather·

TAKE IT EASY WITH THAT PUP!
Minncap oli:..' n e w base ball stadium at Bl oom in gt on
·drew th e seco nd largest openin g d ay c i·owd in Ame rBy Bruce Broderiua
ica ,! Association last week. A turn out of 17,3 66 crowdOne of th e ui ggest mista kes the a verngc •t>Orls man
ed rnto_.the un comple t ed stru c ture . T~c clully w ea th e r ,m n kcs wh e n he adds a nc ,v s porting.dog of nny breed lo
held over to th e second <lay of the M!ll ers home stand, · his ke nnel, is to try to train it too fa st or too s oon.
and trem end ous Bloommglon st a dium once a garn "H a ste ma kes waste' ' is a h ac kn eyed old a dda ge, uut
opened her gate, fo r anoth er hu ge crowd . Atte ndan ce applies when on e is try ing to d eve lop a yo un g s po rt ing
figures rel eased by th e club s lated 640 s pectator s. On dog into a n e fficient asset to th e gun ,
the same day t?,e Mill ers dre w _640; _St. Paul ope ned ,ts
In the long 11111 , in man y ways dogs a rc much like
hom e sea on '"th 7,700. It \\ as n t the ~e~th e r that human beings. Each · is different even th ough th •
held everyone a way · · ·
s houla come from th e same blod-li~es or eve n from
same litter. Their life s pan is not-nearly as long as that
of th e human r ac e, hence they mature much faster . But
like humans, th ey can absorb just so much training a l a
tim e.

HC attended Lacrosse, WisconblgJ\ school where be lellerd 13 times and was captain o(
four sports. His r..s. was :1ttalntrl at the Univenlty o( 1'.tinnesota. While attending Minnesota
be was captain o! the 1949 goU
team a nd lettered in track. Coo~
er, 5'8" 1 is considered by many
· u the Qest pole vaulter 1n lhe
By Joe Long
.
country for his size. He bold .the
St. Cloud 's track squad scored its first meet victory of
t.tniversit)' pole vault record at lhe young season last Tuesday afternoon at Selke field as
]4 '8".
.
.
the Huskies outscored favored St. John's, 62% to 58¼.
Cooper spent three years in the
The depth of the Huskies came as a big surprise lo the
ormed service, mosUy overseas visiting Johnnies. Only las t Saturday at lbe Carleton Relays
as a Signal_Corps radio operator. St. John's tallied 16½ points and finished sixth in the meet,
He 1., married an<I has one child. while St. Cloud finished far back in the pack.
.
The biggest surprise of the day
when SI. Cloud's mile re~
.
la y tea m made up or Rod Max,
!-tn,

Hoskie Cindermen Stop
Johnnies in Last Event

St Cloud Tennl·s Team<•;,,·

Bob Childs, Don Hartzell, and

Won Two Openers

Du•e Czech dc!eated the St.
John's team tllal finished fi(SI
in this event at Carlet<>n. The
winning time was 3:40.9.
. St. John's look firsts in nine
of the fourteen events, and "yet
the Huskies were able to sweep
- the rest o! lhe places so com•

pletely that the Johnnies had only two seconds and 6 thirds.
St. Cloud's Don Hartiell was a
double winner, taking firsts in
both the shot put and the discus.
His throw 'b( the discus reach.
ed 122 ' 3'!. while he th rew lhe
shot 42 ' lO ~ ".
The only other J-tuskic winners
were Kent Nelson in tbe pole
vault and Clyde Koskela . in the
l 20-yartl high hurdles. Nelson
vaulted 10 , S" to easily win this

th~

Too mu ch intensive early training

or n yo ung

pros•

pect that bids fair t.o develop into a top notch field pe rformer at mautrity could reduce; and often has redu ced,
that you ng dog's potentiality lo a minimum. Intensive
curbing of natural instincts, too much direction, and too
m a ny commands can get the young dog into a high s late
of confusion, causi ng him to become e ntire ly d epend ent
on you fo r the drection of his every move-or else making him so ur on the whole business to the extent th at he
will sink a s d r efuse to hunt al all. a,
'The best way to get the most outu of your dog in
the :ong run is to let him grow up naturally. This does
not m ean that he sh ould be allowed to go entirely uncontrolled fo r a long peri od until h e has deve loped baa
h abits di fficult to eradicate. He s hould°, of cour se, be
subjected to some fundamental training, QUt this should
be done withoutu cu rbing h is enthusiaam, dampening
h is s pirits, ~r affecting h is co urage .
Every pup s hsou ld be taught his name and to come
when called . This should be done as soon as he is old
enough to absorb such training, say at five or six months
old. No lesson given him at t his time sh ould b~ over
10 minutes long. Too much handli ng at this period may
cause r estr ai nt of collar and chain or h am ess. Then
he can IJe t ake n to the field for a little broad er exper-

ience, but no serious training.

You may teac h him to

walk at heel or qui etly by you r side. That's about a ll
yo u need lo teach a hunti ng pup at th is stage.
On his first trips afie ld, jus t sa unter along, and let
him have h is ow n way, as long as he doesn't get into
mischief. Watch him and tryo to keep him out of
trouble a nd away from things that inight fri ghten him
ba dl y. If he sho uld become fri ghte ned and r eturn to
you, do not pet him; just reassur e him and co ntinu e on
your way in a matter-of.fact manne r , for t o make a fuss
over him when h e is acared mny exaggerate h is fea r .
He is likely to in terpret your co ncern as meaning Lhat
event, while Koskela had to battle you recognize the imagined danger as real. Neve r k e e p
th
tcantmate !1, 0 g Rehkamp for e him out so long that he becom es bo red or tired . Kee p
win.
him enthus iastic.
The fin.i t event of the day was
The b est time to s tart a puppy's se riou s training,
th e broad jump. The Huskies in. my opinion, is afler hid first birthday. In the. ca~e of
1
0
~ ~v~:t ~c::!t° ~hi~i: ~: some individuals , a yea r and a half or .e,·en two y ea t"s
5
meet: Marv Brown leaped 19' would be better, The training at t hat time is m ore likely
ll" on his tirst jump or tbe to be of a permanent nature, du e to the do g's bet ter el evfinals to place second and as• e loped m ental capacity to und crst a iid and re l ai n it.
sure the Hus.kics of victory.
Of course, "ther e are young dogs doing excellent
. Bill Hughes, who sustained a wor k in the field, handling game properly, an d hun ting
broken ankle early in the spring, with inte lligence before th e y · are one year o ld. 13u t
is working out '.igain, but ·will be these are exception a l individu'als, some of which never
' ictured abo·v e is the 1956 St. Cloud tenn is sqµa d: The unable to run against competi- show any improve ment ovef their puppy form. But
l
won its first dual matches as it ·opened the seas on tion Jor at least two more weeks. after a puppy has a ssed his first birthday, he shou ld
Mile Run-1. Mahowald (SJ) 2, have attained a certain degree of self-confidence an d
last week. In back row from left to right are Jim Cashma n, Pete Peterson: and Paul Bouchard. Front Dick Strand McKay (SC) 3. O'Fallon (SJ) understanding. H e is approaching maturity, and his
and · Coach William Cotton. Not pictured is Bob Time , _ _ ◄40-yard dosh-l, m ental capacity is greater.
•
4 53 7
J"ersrud.
Paul (SJ) 2. Wesloh (SC) 3_
The most valuable asset •th e young .-dog can have is
Brown (SC) Time :11. 120-yard a k een, inborn d esire to hunt, He can ha ve a good nose ,
high hurdles-1. Koskela (SC) 2, intelligence, and a strong, healthy body. But if he has
Rebkamp (SC) Time :17.9, 880· no burning urge to hunt, all hi• other good qualities go
Come to .••
yard run-1. Moldaschcl (SJ) 2. for naught, The young dog should be encouraged to
Czech (SC) 3. Quesnelle (SJJ hunt. This can b e done naturally by expos ing th e dog
08
\,
~~!~?ac'!:'iu";:-\c'.;:~ to hunting opportunities.
· Acr~11 from the Paramount Theatre
Hughes (SJ) Time ,2u . 2-mlle
So, before you· go to all the trouble of leaching that
run -l. O'Fallon (SJJ 2. warren puppy a lot of "numbers" first be certain. that he is
(SC) 3. SehlumberJer. (SJ) .Time worth all th e effort. Make s ure h e loves to hunt a nd
11:00. 220-yard low hurdles-I, can be depended upon to search !or game. All dogs dif- ·
-Mortin (SJ) 2. Rehkamp (SC) 3. fer, and some develop much slower than others. lf he
Home-made Pastries
. Koskela (SC) Time :28.9. Mile shows any spark at all in the field, this in<!ication shou ld
Relay-1.St. Cloud <Max, Childs, be encouraged al)d cultivated. · Some s low developers
Take-put Orders
Hartzell, Czech) 2. St. John'• blossom forth into brilliant p erformers after they reach
1
; 0~~~~ttTf.~Y~~
~~d maturity.
.
·
.
Kollodge (SJ) . Height 1o• 8".
Just take it eas:,: with that pup!. Don't crowd h im.
Shot
.
put-1.
Hartzell
(SC)
2.
Encourage
him
in
every
way
possible,
especially
·
lo
Meet Your· Friends at
Zemple (SC) a. . Nelson (SC) hunt. Try to und erstl\nd him an d g'et him to und e rDista11<e 42' 10½". Discus-1. stand you. The closer the relations hip between yo u an d
Hartzell (SC) 2•. Eichten (SJ) 3. the .dog, . th~ more eager he will lie to pl ease you. If
Lars~• (SC) • Distance 122' 3". you don't expect too m·uch too soon, and take him al ong
:~~ J<~~~'.·Ti;.':,~~so~S.:~ct in_ easy sta~es, yo_u 'll fi~d that '.'long rang~" tr'!-in i~g
Collins-:-(SCJ and Lud wig (SJ) , will pa:;: off beaubful!y, There rs great satrs fact,on m
Height ·s• S½". Broad JumP-l. dev_elopmg your pup_ mto a good hunter, and. the time,
Thompson (SJ) 2. Brown (SC) 3. patience, uncicrstandmg, and effort are well worth it.
Collon (SJ) Distance 20' 511.2".
An y additional inform a tiOn ma y p os.qibly b ~ ob TOTALS-St. Cloud State TC 62 tained by w ritins{ to H enry P. Dav is, Sporting Dogs ed523 SL. Germain.
¾, St. John's University 58½.
itor, Sports Afi e ld .
· .

~i~f

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP ; .ff;i" ~'.
For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS .

~J·)

Dan ·Marsh Drug ..Store
and .Coffee .~ho.P
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Come lo me lillle bug, Hop into my
cyanide jas and die quietly so I can
slick you through lbe head and hand
) "OU in for credit in Science IO 1. On
the other hand, maybe you apprecia te

these navy blue flannel bermudas and
knee sox I'm wearing ... wish the men
on this campus would. P.S. Her name
is Sonja Carlson .

"You ne,·er hear fhosc foreignerR talk abo ut· park•
ing problem:4 ! "

_,,.,.

Student Council
Minutes ·
J,m 6•lCter C'llll0-'<1 the M,1rch 2f m("ef •
ln& ol the SIIKSCnt council to order at
1 110 ,, m. In room IOJ. The minute.-• of

....
u,e

la,t

mftiillJI

•c-re

ac-«-1>tN

a,

T he propoul~ rec.,.dlna t he C-ndl
c o lr\1-ernatlonal education • o~ bl'0\.14Cht
II P , .., corul~uOon. After IOll'\e di•
c 10.i.on. llob <.ldlda made · t he cnoUoo

I.hat ( I. E . be

lncoll)Or■ ted

u a , tant11nc

~m n1,llee ol the t"OIIJUil, Roam1rle
Koltlmc-Hir IIC:COpded and the motion
p aaw.t un•nlmously. The folk.lwln1 per•
90"-' 'I\C'Nl appointed to .ene on lhe

com,nlttee Hor 1hc rerzu,lnd1er of u,e
;t·eau · Jim Tonn, Dave Porte.-,. lllc h.rd
Strand. A i,Kh'C)' Mofloller, Muriel 6 r•ll·
l and a.nd Jud> Ander.on .

Je t•>· Carb,on prht'ntC'd the FT p,on ol
11\c no mlnllllna: commlnce ror the, 19JI..
5; !illoldcnt coundl oflleen. The • l•la
o r ornur-. ,ubmltted by the! committee
b : t'rc,,Aklent : Gordon Andcnon, Loi,
K ,:i1£ttk. Vitt Prefldeol : W•f"f'Cn John•
Dlll<nt' Co'lt. Dick Strand. Sc-creb,r)
Muriel Hnt th1nd . Jo)'ce lhtes.
T re 11~u1'1' r : Gene M orro~. Olc:lr. Uot•

. ,.

toa ,

B o ~rrPOl1ed th at Elo(lla llcrC<ha a freJhmaa repN"ac,nlath·e . is no
lonij...-, eruolk'd In t he C'Ollcae. He Is. to
t:M-t_11: the Ire hm•a enrollment to IN' U
a repl,.N'nlCl'II I■ IK'C'C'M:uy.
Tb e c-on•tltutlon ol an oraanlut\on of
Bn lm,rd h all rHldent. WH preM!nled
lo the Conatltut\on committ~. It I• to
be preM>nted Ill Iha t'OU!1C"II IOC" COIi•
-1dc1a1ion •I a (uture mttlillJ:.

t• c-onnectlon ,o;lth t he ronh•c-omuic
, e lection or rouncll olflcen. there wa1 • •
l encth>' dluunlon connomlnc 11u1llflct1•
tlonll' for I.he omc-e ·or pre11dcn1 , •• "'-en
• • t he otl,er orna,. Se\'C roll IUIIIHUOIU
~'Cn" 1n 11de 11urina: lhe courae or dl1<.-u..
aton. Since the c-ouncll f~hl mu t"I\ work.
b nc,~:tl:l r>' ln 1h11 line, • comm\llce
was ,rt up 10 forn1ulate rec-ommcmla•
Uon• Commlttc-e member, ,re Mike
N~ , .-n . J eri')' Carl.Io n a nd n o,emarla
K ohhnrJC" r,
T h,

mec,,llna: adjourned at ; :1$ pm.
ll c ,pci.-Uully 111bm llled ,
J :,~t Uon,he lm, Set'ft"IIU'Y'

FT A Officers
The Isabel Lawrence ch:iptcr
ot Future Teacher s of Amcri~a
han' elected orficc rs for the coming >·ca r. Lavonne S:imslad, a
sophomore from Atwater. was
ele cted preside nt. Other officers
include Bruce Brod erius, viccprc:.idcnt; Marilyn Workm:in , SC·
c ret .i ry: Carol Shurb, trea surer;
J am ee Marter, soc ial chairman:
) farlcne Voronyak , pro g r :i ·m
cha irman ancl Peggy Mala mbcrg,
p ublicity cha irmi'.ln.

Satif/i; ,¼ urse!f'wit'ta a Mildl!r,, Better-Tasting smoke. packed for more pleasure by exclusive AccuRay

A touch will te11 you ·... an A cCu-R ay Chesterfield is more per/~c1 ly pocked . . . and that means
C hesterfield satis{i~s the )Dost . . . b urns mOrc
evenly, smokes much s mOOthcr . .

BER NICK'S
n m. COLLEGE

CHRON ICLE

MILD, YET THEY

To tf:ae ta~e, too .. • Chesterfield packs more
pleasure. Firm and ple:asing to the lips ... mild yet

deeply satisfying to 1hc t:iste . .. Chc!stcrfield aJone
is ple:isurc-packcd by Accu-Ray.

SaJi?Jr:.. THE MOST!
WEDNESEl!\ Y, ~IA Y 2, 1956

